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SIMON'S WZ:O«W.
Who smiled as swreet as a sommer day?1
Who rolled ber eyes in a killinpg way.
And wben I'd leave would whisper, Stay'

That widow !

Who ran to meet me, sick or welI,
And aset on me a magie speil,
And played on me that horrid seiiY

That widow 1

Who haunts my dreame at dead of night f
Who haunts my hours of waking igbt,
And gives me manv a scare and fright?

That widow !

Who sues mie for a marriage rite,
And tries to tie me up sn tigbt,
And means to make a firit-clas. flght?

That widow!
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

RANK AND FILE.

While great doings went on at Massamn, and
ail the people in the neighbourhood, who con-
sidered themsel ves in a position to do so, crowded
round Isabel to do her homage, Hilda Marston
was fighting her way amid the vast army of the
toilers of the earth.

She was getting on pretty well. Besides her
two grown-up pupils at Florentia Villa, she had
got one or two yonng children in the same neigh-
bourhood, and one or two bumbler pupils in the
immediate vicinity of where she lived.

So when Christmas dawned-Christmas, which
came to Isabel ini lier splendid home, surrounded
by everything that wealth eould procure, it
camne also îiot quite unhappily to ber late com-
panion.

For one thing it brought little Ned. This new
mouthi to feed-this new care seemed to brighten
Hilda's life. The boy had neyer been in Lon-
don before, and it was therefore a region of de-
light to him. Hilda took bina to th e b'szaars,
and booghit what she eould for him out of ber
siender means, and tried al she could to make
bis young lufe pleasant to him.

The shop windows too were an unending
source of delight to bim. The pantomimes
Hilda could not afford, thoogh Ned frequently
expatiated on bis desire to behold one.

"«We must wait until the ship comnes in,"
Hilda used to say.

"Oh, bother the ship, " Ned would answer,
with the thoughtless selfisbness of a boy. "Don't
you think you eould treat us just to one,
Hil ?,"

Bot 1-ilda was forced to deline. One treat
meant iaîany shillings ; shillings too rare sud
precious to be thus disposed of, and so Master
Ned had to content bimself with reading the
bills of the various theatres, and speculating to
Hilda on whjicli entertaloment would probably
be the best.

But a great pleasure was in store for themn
both. Miss May arrived one morning during
the Christmas holidays, and took them back to
Brixton with lier to spend a few days. Octavia
Lodge proved a sort of earthly paradise to Mas-
ter iNcd. It happened to be a snowstorm wbile
lie was there, an d the boy bad the run of the
grounds, and eould make snow men and snow
halls to his heart's content.

Bot this was not all. A day camne when Miss
May told hîmi that she was going to take bis
sister and îiînself that evening otepno
mime at Drury-lane. Nedud not contain bis
joy. He was ready dresaed in bis outer coat
and warm scarf and mittens long before the
time to start, and wben tbey did start in the
tramway-car that went down theïroad, no boy
iii the best appointed carniage in London went
tlîatniglît to the theatre with a happier beart.

Humble people, after al, have their pleasures
as well as great ones. Miss May was pleased to
sue the littie lad's pleasure, and Hilda also en-
joved the pîrospect before them, and looked well
aîîd landsone-so handsome that she attracted
the attenition of a Young gentlemani of very
meagyre tnuandt appearaànce, who e-gA

"oOh, yes, do now," said Mr. Joe, and to hier
great annoyance Miss May was thus forced to do
se .go Miss Maratoi," she said, coldly, go Mr.
Moxam.

"Miss Marston !" repeated £Mr. Joe, "why
you are not the girl who teaches nmusic, are
yoo t",

goYes, T am," said Hilda, rather amused.
"oBy Jove ! " exclaimed Mr. Joe, as if in the

uttermost astonialiment, and then lie eollapsed ;
sitting gazing at Hilda contemplatively during
the rest of the journey.

goWhere are you going t" lie said at asat, to
the party generally.

"oTo t he Pantomime," replied little Ned,
grandiy, beforo the ladies could speak.

goWbich one ?" asked Mr. Joc.
goTo Dury-lane," again answered Ned. "IThey

say it's the best."
goI wouidn't mmd going with you," said Mr.

Joe, looking at Miss May.
goTliank You, " said -Miss May, curtly, go but

we don't want any gentleman. iman old wo-
man, sud eau take cau'e of Miss Marston-and
mean to-" she added.

So she would have nothing to say to Mr. Joe,
wbo, howevur, grew profuse in bis offers, press-
ing the ladies to bave supper with bim, but Miss
May was firm.

"Tbank you, îîo,"sale said. "Good evening,
Mr. Joe." And Mr. Joe was obliged to leave
tliem, but this accidental encounter afterwards
brougit some very disagreeable consequences to
Hilda.

But she forgot ail about Mr. Joe Moxam wben
she got Tto the theatre. As for littie Ned, bis
usual loquacious tongue grew silent with aston-
ishment and awe. Once, however, lie gave vent
to bis feelings. This n'as during one of the
transformation seenes, when the fainies seemied
to bis dazzied eye moît beautiful to behold.

gI say, Hl," hie said, pulling at bis sister's
dresa, g"are these ruai women, now ? They can't
be the comnion sort, like you and Miss May ?"

Hilda lauglied muerrily at the question.
"My dear," she said, "i've ne0 doubt if I

weru dressed up and paintud that I would look
just as well."

gDon't believe it," repliud Ned, seriously,
sbaking bis curly head. " You're not bad look-
ing, but oh, you could neyer look like them."

They bad saiice littie bot suppur when they
got home, and the day remained imprinted for
some time on Ned 's memory, as onie of the red-
letter days of bis existence. H1e was neyer tired
of talking about the treat to Hilda when they
returned to their lodgings, sud took a more in-
tense ixtereat in theatnical affaira thaît ever.

What distressed Hilda very mucli was being
obliged so constantly to leave him. On these oc-
casions Master Ned naturaily resented being
sbut up iu two smali rooms, and therefore in-
sisted opon roaming about the streets at bis
pleasure. Hilda was always at'raid that hue would
get into somne misebief or othur, and, we may be
sure, gave bim many charges ecd day before
sbe set out on bier ordinarv duties.

The next timu that slie ývunt to Flouentia Villa
aftur meeting Mr. Joe Moxamn in the tramway
car, that Young gentleman walked into the
drawing-room, where she was giving bis sisters
their lesson.

goWeil, Joe," said Ellen Moxam, looking
round as hie entered, "oare you going to have a
lesson ?"n

"oAil riglt," replied Mr. Joe, sud witbout
taking any notice of Hilda hie went up to the
piano, sud joined iu the duiet that tbey were
singing in one of the most discordant voices im-
aginable.

"Put me riglît when l'nî out," bue said to
Hilda ; bot to put Mr. Joe rigtwsbyn
Hiida's capabilities. g wsbyn

However, hie seemed quite satiuufied with bis
own performances, though bis eider biaîf-sister,
Miss Moxam, once or twiee (after lier usoal
fashion) ssid something unpieasant to bim. But
Mr. Joe, tiîough it wvas înot usual toelîim, kept
bis temper. He was facetious i!'deed after bis
manner, and giuîîed ont bis prominient teeth,
and made j okes, sud deineaned himself in what
hie believed to be a higblyattt"active wvay. When
tic lesson was over lie bowed to Hulda, snd left
the roorn before she did, and Hilda fuît certainly
more coiortable aftei-lie was gonu.

She walked dowlîtet the raiiway stationi, as
she intendud travelliîtg to V'ictoria station Uv
train, anti havînig takeii a second-class ticket
stood waitiîtg ou the îltîtforrn. Ouet, thin, wa
hum anjnoyanu'e at seti ig the Itewiî littie formn of
Mr. Joe Moxaîn energe ont of the darkîîess, anti
tuf etlomith îaipkdti ole

relieved wheu tbey reaciued Victoria Station, but
she fouud even then that Mr. Joe was not to bu
shaken off.

Ill'Il see you home. Dou't be prudish. Wbat
nonsense," lie said, wbeîi Hilda, politchy, but
coidly, bade bim good eveuing.

"lThank you, but I wouid rather you woold
not," said Hilda.

IlYou're too pretty a girl to walk about
alone," said Mr. Joe, with lUis grin, and so lie
followed Hilda, or rather walked by Hilda's aide
along the piatforn in front of Victoria Station.

But in the crowd suddenly Hilda came face
to face witb Phulip Haywamd. She kuew hjînat
once. He looked paler sud thinnerbut tiat
was ail.

"Mn. Hayward," slie said, stoppiuîg, sud she
held ont ber hand.

Thin Hayward looked down at the flusbed,
nather startied face before Iiim, and lie recognizcd
Hilda.

"lMiss Marston !" lie said, kindly. Il T neyer
expected to see you lucre !"

"lNo," answered Hilda. "lBut," site added,
timidly sud quickly, Ilwill you tumu witli me?
I biave something to tell you -about littie
N ed. "

Il 0f course I wiil," saiti Hayward, sud lie
turned as lie spoke.

"lOh-" said Mm. Joe iîîsolentiy to Hilda,
1I was in the way, was I ! Another young

man, eh ? Oh !" be exclaiuned the next instant,
looking up sud .remeunbering Haywamd, Ilit's
you, is it ? Weli, good evening to you boti,"
lie added, «Il won't spoil sport." Aînd with a
nod to Hilda lie turned away.

IlWluat doea that fellow meuI? " asked Hay-
ward quickly. "IDo you kuuow him f,'

I teaeh bis sisters music, and lie came into
the oom to-day," answercd Hilda, "land lie an-
noyed me very mucli in the train."

IlAnmoyed you !" repeated Heyward shamply.
"He lias not beun rude to you i hiope ?t"
IlOnly by forcing bis company upon me,"

replied Hilda. "But do not lut us talk of lîim
any more. I)o you know that 1 aiu living ocam
bere uow, snd wio do yoiu think is living witli
met'

i7 canîtot guesa, " said Haywamd.
"Your old pupil, littie Ned," said Hilda,

smiling. Il Won't lie bu duliglited to sue you!
11e often speaks about yon. P

"lAnd lic lias luft Mr. Invinu t" asked Hay-
ward.

IlYes-" and Hilda biusbed. IlYou know
-I offended Mr. Trevor somuliow, aud---bu de-
ciined any longer to psy for poor iittle Ned's
education, sud as I could not afford to keep huxu
at Sanda, I try to teaci him myseif. "

IlI must corne sud give huun a icason in Latin
sometimes," said Hayward, suiling.

1'1Will you ? I shiah bu so giad0 if you wili."
Mihd Hilda biuahed sud lookeut vcry pieased as

she spoke.
IYes, indeed I wil," ansîvered Hayward,

kindly ; snd then wien tbey ruaebed Hilda's
modest home, lie accepted bier invitation to go
in.

The street that she lodged i ii wss a quiet little
street, sud tic people of the house were humble
but respectable. Titi husbandwias coacliman to
a nobleman in onu of thie adjoiuîing squares, sud
the wife sud landlady had been a cook. Tbey
bad onu son, who was s groonuiu the saine
stables, aud tbey kept the diningrooiu of the
bouse for themsulves, sud lut thie neat littie
drawing-room sud bed-room above. This Hilda
had takeii, sud aie iad no particular reason to
repent baving doue so. Mrs. Bargate, the land-
lady, was a kind womau, with a warm huart sud
a warm temper. Mr. Bargate, tic coacbman,
was mled by Mrs. Bargate in ahl thinga, snd
smoked bis pipe tbrough ail domestie storma,
sud the houseliold, therefore, utigit be fairîy
considered a very quiet one.

Mrs. Bargate opened the bouse door for Hilda
sud Hayward, and sic amilud as aie did 50.

"Weil, Miss Marston," aie ssid, Il it'a well
you're back. Master Ned bias heen making a fine
row witb the est ncxt door."

IlNaugity boy," said Hilda, sud aie rau up-
stairs, sud as she opened tie drawing-rooni door
a great gmey cat, with evemy bair on ita tail
erected, sprsng past hiem, sud fled 'hown stairs,
followed by Master Ned, ail exciteunent at tic
ciase.

But Hayward caugit ltiuu by the amui after lie
bsd espud past Hilda.

Il Well, Master Ned," lie said, " this is fiue
play. Wiatevur have you been doing to the
est !"'

"Teaclîing lier to walk in walinit sliels," an-
-wemed Nud. Ad_ ie,_ecgjizngHawad

somutimes, won't you ? Girls are ail very well,
you know, but Hil's frigitened by crowds sud
that lot, sud su sbc'il scarcely go auywliere.
But w'li go togethier, won't we t"

Whulc Ned was inaking thuesu arrangements
for bis future amunsemîent, " Hii " bad gonu ont
of tlie room to suek lier laîiady tbe ex-cook,
sud make arrangements for Hayward's rufreali-
meut. Mns. Bangate was quite agecabie. Sic
eooked a disît of chopa to perfection, sud sonue
fiai, sud in hai f an lueur tic little panty of young
people in tic dnawiuîg-room were sittiug enjoy-
iug their humble nepast.

Hilda liad a bigit freslu colour in lier face,
sud a giad ligit in bier eycs. Sic was so plessed
to sue Haywamd ; to se some one aie iad known
before, sud iu wiom shu mad aiways fuît a strong
interest.

"0Of course you weîe at Lady Hamilton's wed-
diîîg t" said Hsyîvard, quietîy, as the muai wcnt
on, bot Hilda noticed the effort with w4ich lie
said tiese simple words.

" Yus," auswercd Hilda, " i was at tic break-
fast, tinughiiuot at the chinruhu. It was very
quit-ouiy the two Miss Featliurstouus were
thee-snd you've hueard tlhu nuws about Mr.
Trevon, T supposet"

" That lie lias mamied Miss Featheî-atonc t?'
answered Hsywvsrd. "Yes, T have huard. 1
have huard istely onîce or twice from Smr George
Hamiton, auud lie told me about it."

Aftcr bis motiîe's deatît, Hayward liad writ-
ten to Sir George Hamilton. H1e bad written
courteously sud gnatefuliy ; ncturning at the
sainue tinue by far the langer portion of tic monuy
that Sir George liad advanced iiu duriug bis
mother's iliîeas. Iu thia finut lutter Haywand
made no allusion to Sir George's lulauiage. lie
mereiy told him the fact of bis inotci-' s dcstiî,
and gratefuily declined ail furtlier assistance.
'«Mm. Newcome will taku me back, I believe,"
lie added, "suad the salsry lie gives me wiii
satisfy uoy modeat waîts."

Smr George wss annoyed at this letten. He
showud it to Isabel, exprussing iimseif stmongly
on tic subject.

T« f lie is su 'ury iudepeîideuut, whuy not lut
iiui alouie t" said Isabel, carelesshv, wvbo bai

almoat forgotteuu Hayward hy tiuis time iut the
new pleasures anti citemeîut of lier life.

" You forget wist T owe lim," said Sir
George, gnai-uiy.

" But if lue wo't take anvthing," suswered
Isabel, " you arc not to blame. "

"1He is sensitive, pnoud, sud refined," ssid
Sir George, "sund tiese qualitica only make me
respect bim more. P That fooliali fsncy bue took
for you, Isabel-

TIsbe limhuggcd lier fine shouldens.
CBuit it ivas su, love," said Sir George, "sund

ut bunts lus prie, thenefore, to sccept anytbîng
fmînime. But 1 shall not shlow tia feeliing to
comu betwccî ns ; I mesu slways to bu bis
friend."

Su Sir George bad writtcn severai times to
Hayward aixîce has mothicr's deatli, but Hayward
liad grstcfuliy deeliuîed ail Sir George's offuma,
but lhe bad not quite declinud bis fiendsiip.
11e had retorned to bis old eumployer, Mr. New-
corne, sud was agrreeabiy surprised whun, siomtly
aftem lie bad <oue su, Mn. Ncwcome voiuetarily
proposud to double luis sslary. This ineresse
did not come ont of Mn. Nuwcomu's punsu. Sir
George, in fact, fiudiuug tluat Hayward decliued
iulp froin him, duterunined iudircctly to assist
him. A corruspondence, tieruforu, iad taken
place betweun Sir George anud Mn. Nuwcome,
sud tic imuiiiediatu consequeuce of tuis was that
Haywand's saisny was doubhed.

The printur regardud Haywsrd oftun now,
througl i s sînahl sbnewd eyes, witli positive
astonialimunt. That a man would refuse suicl
offers, was to Mm. Newcomu almost incompre-
bensible. Yet lie kuew it wassoS. Sir George
umade no secret to the pninten, of bis wisi to
lielp Haywarh, aîtd lus musons for doing su.
But Mn. Nuwcomu kept Sir Guorg's secrct. It
suituti hinu to do so. 11e got a gond man for a
low salary (thie part that came out of bis pockut),
sud lie got credit for ieiug s geonous man witli
Hayward, wbieb lue was not.

Thu first thing that Haywsrd did with the
larger muans at lis coummand, was .to returu al
the mnouey bue owud to Sir George. Sir George
tlius reccivud bis own money bsck, as it were,
but bue did not tbink lusa of the Young man for
bis seupulous liouesty. Tien Haywsrd sent
bsck the parson's ten pouuds. ^Tice11ev. Mat-
tluew's kind eyca grew noist as bue read his oid
tutor's ltter, sud lcsmnud that bue was alune in
tic world. 11e imuncdiatuly wîote, pressing
Hayward most eordially to psy s long visit to
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